
IN THIIIWE SHORT ROUNDS.

.1 James i"ra wley DIefeated After a
(,ont1est of Only Five Minutes.

ciirley Nor.ton and Jim Frawley met
e-toerri: afterl'oron in the Novelty Thea-
:. o•nc.'one Island, to fight at catch
wo i,'lht with stinall hard gloves, for $500 a
-iaeo, :i.c:ording to tinh rules of the English
;izn nri, not thle Marquis of Queens-
!,rr rh- . A tr1od continued until one

, th-• mmloitaits was knocked down or
and there was half a minute's

-• - won(, roin'ls. The fight was a hur-
ao, ]-lig onY I' five minutes, at the

i :.!,,f whicb timce Frawley, terribly dis-
:if,!:ad, lh:i been knocked senseless by a
t;, rigit hai r:t ,r in the p]it of his stom-
. i' ricult was a surprise to the 200

, t it. l -r'(titors i't had paid $5 apiece
r ti'k -tis to "i tlie li"iht.
" iit litlt was got lip by' William Ilussey,

,,l ,,.,olf ,'l r of lluntter's Point, who
!, i l:rat le\ic, while Frank Stevenson,
S.;. yis, land Wiiial ii 1. Borst found

r't;are of the stakes. Mike Noon-
.:. ; kln, tlihe once clever light-weight

;, 1-,ii-: ,y traiei e r:'l'awlcy at. Lew Corson's
i; ar Rokliw, x'while the veteran Tom

i•.\lie ti(l Bennic Green, of Provi-
Ii, •r's, as-isted each other in Norton's pre-
iBin at Montclair, N. J. Frawley 1
-I'p,! into the ring, attenided by his see-

, itinmy Elliott and1 Iirney Aaron.
}.1:,,rwly, who diispl:yed great knots of

.-e,weighed 139 pounds. Norton,who
,:,idilene of aen ireful training, looked h

i' nl agile. lis weight was 136
t-. Both were in ring costume.

Sr,:..t 's colors, worn aroundi his waist, b
, a l;ler1, handkerchief, with small

ile ,,ts. Norton's colors, a red,white,
Iblue silk handkerchief, were tied to a

'. Tom MeAlpine acted as umpire
i"i' N!rtoiin, and PIrofessor John Long was
: wicyl's ilumpire. George Rooke was ref-
.'' \\illiam I lussey and Tom MeAlpine t

I for elrners. Norton got the choice.
'Tit' bltting was lively at $100 to $75 ini

o'•!" of Norton.

FIRsT Ro'XNI).

E:-1111 man took the measure and watched .a

lie to:lti',s (of the other. Frawley, who
,,,'ite:(til slow on his feet, led oil'at the body.
Norion, with astonishing rapidity, landed
his leir like a pile driver on Frawley's et
no. c, Both got in close quarters, and af-
ter some hard excha:nges, in which Norton le
sit\eede great skill, Norton clinched, and,
t itlh a cross-buttock, threw Frawley hieav-
ily on the floor, and while Frawley was sa
own Norton let go right and left on his be
iacee. "Foul !" ''Foul !" was veiled all te
around the ring by Frawley's friends. It
!Lokel ftor a moment as if a serious riot be

lwould break out, but the referee decided br
that N 1orton was in the act of hitting, and to
could not help delivering the blows, and thc

theIhat, therefore, lie would not consider
them foul. Time, 1 minute 30 seconds.

SECOND IIOUNI1D.
Norton, who lrem)indled the older specta- I

tors of Dick Curtis, "the pet of the fancy," jud
tiltasuiredI his mian beautifully, and by put- co

ring in sledge-hamlmer blows in hot succes-
sill cult o)or1' l'rawley in :t shocking man- o1
nisr, altnd woulnd up the round by a smash-
iIg' rirlght-harliler in the middlle of his face, in

whic senit him on his head. Whlen Fraw- lo,
i, was 1picle.tl d uL) )y his secondls he was:t \avil
pitiful sight, and was bleeding front every
lart of thle face. Time, I1m. 20s. ep

it IO

Norton carme up with unexpected ener-
gy, and begaul to punish Frawley all around

the ring. Fiinlly he knocked him downl
withi a tremendlous right hand hit in the
pit of the stomach. Frawley lay on the
broad of his back until lie was picked up
Iny his attendants, unconscious, and a ter-
ribly beaten, cut, and bruised man. On
tril being called for the fourth round, his
second. Mike Noonan, saw that Frawley
had spilt so much blood that he could not
raise himself from his chair. Noonan then
threw up the sponge. Time, 40 seconds.

Amid the wildest cheering, the referee
declared Norton the winner of the shortest,
and, oii the part of. Frawley, one the
!bloodiest glove lights on record. Norton
l]:eft the ring without a scratch. The time
of battle was five minutes. From a scien-
il ic point of view, Norton was pronounc-

ed a remarkable boxer. After the fight
IIussey, the backer of Frawley, said to
lichlard K. Fox :

"I claim the stakes for Frawley, on the
grounltlds that Norton committed a foul by
hitting I'rawlcy twice when he was down."

"I will abide by the decision of the ref-
''(rCe," replied Fox, ''and pay over the mon-

'y to Norton."

"If you do, I'll sue you," said Hlussey.
A Ta!:al of Brooklyn detectives, under

.e'(aIIIlainl of IHeniry L. Jewett, arrived in
a carriage about lifteen minutes after the
ligi I was over, anld surrounding the thea-

', ipteried it by different ways. The
.1"0, h:al been deserted )by most of the
l"'i mllen. They found Frawley, how-
v ,'!' a In l'valte room, nursing his bruis-

it ti,, and arrested him. lie was taken
tI it e Brooklyn Police Headquarters, and
:•f;'rwai l s looked tiul in the TWashington i

' it1-atio. The police learned of the
lighl tjirotg!t P'olice Captain Crafts, who
a:tw :t u11111er of coa(.hes containing sport-

ig H,.n c(rossing the terry.
Norton was born in Birmingham, Enug-

1:110i, 152. lie stands 5 feet C 1.I inches in
hoight. lis first essay in the ring was in

,,) , when lie beat George Kemp of Bir-
iii~talliai fiora purse of 25, fighting nine

r,,1uniis in 28 iminutes. At the Midlands he
hie (woni the trophy, defeating among the s
coilimetitors Jimmny Highland, Jim Car-
uer, Pat Perry, and Bill Davis. In 1875
lie received a forfeit from Boxer Bradley.
lie was next matched to fight Jimmy High-

,1 " for; 1i and the light-weight chami- $
Pionshlip of England. Highland won in
:r ionjs: I hour and 25 minutes. He
fought a draw in 1878 with Pat Perry in a a'

glove tight for 50 and the light-weight el
ilchallenge cup, in 2 hours and 30 minutes. s1Shorltly afterward he was matched for 50 C
to fight Barney Maladay of Birmingham,
but both pugilists were arrested and bound th
over to keep the peace. In July, 1879, Si
Norton left England for America. In 1880 C
Ihe issued a challenge to fight Harry Hick- C
en, of Philadelphia, for $500 and the light-
weight chamtilpionship. Hicken not putting ra
IT an appearance the match fell through tolIe beat Fred Heath, of Providence, in the tri

)S. same year, on the 24th of May, for $500,

after six rounds, in six minutes. In the`r a same month he beat Charley Scott, of Lon-
es. don, England, in a glove fight for $100, at

Baltimore, in four rounds, in twelve min-met utes. On the 18th of October, 1880, a glove
.hea- fight for $250. in Providence, ended in aatch draw with Mike Mullery.500 a James Frawley was born in Ireland,
lish December 21,1842. He stands five feet fourens- inches high. In England he entered the
one prize ring as "Jim Dilloni's Novice." His1 o0' first match was with Jacob Connollv,which

ite's he won. He was next matched to fight
r- young Harrison for 25. Frawley entered

the the ring and won the stakes, Harrison
dis- backing out. In 186 4 he defeated Joe Crossby a for 50 a side near London, England, after

011- a desperate battle of eleven rounds in 28`00 minutes. Frawley arrived in this country
ieee in the latter part of 1804, and appeared at

numerous boxing exhibitions. Early in5y, 1865 he was matched to fight Jim Turner
,ho 128 pounds for $200 aside. The battle was
;ol, fought during a heavy rain storm. Fraw-
and ley won in 1 hour and 48 minutes. fHe

'o- then beat Jim Williams, of Philadelphia,
gut for $100, in 32 rounds in 49 minutes.-A.

1 Y. Suan, cMa 17th.
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vi- CORNERED.

re-
ley How a School Conmmittee Couldn'tee-

do It.on.
of ho At an examination of a public school on i'e1 Staten Island, the teacher, justly proud of

d36 his scholars, addressing the audience said : i
"Ladies and gentlemen, to prove that the

1t boys are not crammed for the occasion, I
alt will direct one of them to open the arith-

ametic at random and read out the firstte, problem. Then I shall invite a gentleman

of the audience to work a sum on the
board, and to commit intentional errors,
which you will observe, the boys will in-
stsntly detect. John Smith, open the book
Sand read the first question !

The scholar obeyed and read out: 'Add

fifteen-sixteenth and nine-elevenths.'
The teacher turned to the audience and

sd aid: 'Now Supervisor - , will you
step to the blackboard and work it out ?'

The Supervisor hesitated, then said:
'Certainly,' and advanced a step, but p:aus-
ed and asked the teacher, 'Is it fair
to put the children to so difficult a prob-
lem ?'

'1, Oh. never fear,' replied the teacher,

'they will be equal to it.' 'Very well,'said the supervisor, 'gd on.' The boy

began the question: 'Add fifteen six-I1 teenths-'

'No, no !' said the supervisor, 'I will not
be a party to overtaxing the children's
brains. I have conscientious scruples
d against it. This forcing system is ruiningd the rising generation !' and he gave back

the chalk and left the room.
'Well, Judge Castleton, will you favor fa

us ?' asked the teacher, tendering the chalk.
'I would do so with pleasure,' replied the
judge, but I have a case corming on in my
court in a minute or two,' and he left.

'Assessor Middleton, we must fall back
on you,' said the teacher, smiling. 'Oh,'
said the assessor, 'I pass-I mean I decline
in favor of Collector X.' 'Well, that will
do,' replied the teacher; 'Mr. Collector,
will you favor us?' A

'I would certainly--that is-of course,' r
replied the'collector, 'but--ahem ! I think Fra

1it should be referred to a commit-why,
bless me! I'll never catch it. Good bye!
Some other time! And he left.

'I know Justice Southfield will not re- i
fuse!' said the teacher, and the justice
stepped promptly up to the blackboard in
amidst a round of applause from the and- Re
ience. The scholar again began to read the
sum. :Add fifteen-sixteenth!-' I

A dozen hands went up as the iudge
made the first figures.

'Well, what is it?' asked the teacher.
'He's got the denominator on to`p of the i l

line i' cried the boys in chorus. d&w
'Very good, boys, very good; I see you -

are attentive;' said the judge, as he rubbed
out the figures, turned red, and began
again, but was interrupted by the class
calling out :

'Now hie's got the numerator and de-
nominator under the line.'

'Aha! you young rogues! You're sharp,
I see!' said the judge, jocosely, and again
commenced.

'That ain't a fraction at all. It's one
thousand five hundred and sixteen!' was

,, the cry that hailed the judge's new combi-
nation of figures.

'Really, Mr. Teacher,' ejaculated the
jutdge, 'I must compliment you on the
wonderfuxl proficiency of your scholars in
algebra! I won' tire their patience any
more.

e 'Oh, go on, go on,' said the teacher, and
again the judge wrote some figures in an
off hand manner.

That ain't a fraction ! It's six thousand
one hundred and sixty-one!' yelled the
boys.

'Mr. Teacher,' said the judge, 'it would
I be ungenerous on my part, and imply an

1 nworthy suspicion as to your efficiency,
to put these extraordinarily bright child-
ren to additional tests. I would not-Ii
could not-Oh! excuse me! There's
Brown! I have important business with
hin ! Sheriff I want to see you,' and
he left.

Some days afterwards a boy was broguht
before Justice Southfield for throwing
stones in the street. 'John,' said the judge
sternly, 'were you the boy that laughed in
school on Monday while I was working
that problem ?' 'Yes, sir !' was the reply.
John got thirty days.-R-ichmond Gazette.

--

Maj. P. H. Conger, of Waterloo, Iowa,
superintendent of the National Park, ar-
rived in the city Monday, en route to his
domain. He is accompanied by his wife
and son. On Thursday, the superintend-
ent and his son left with Mr. G. W. Mar-
shall for Fire Hole Basin, intending to go
through the Park to headquarters. Mrs.
Conger will remain here a few days, and
then go via Bozeman to the Mammoth Hot
Springs. From a brief acquaintance, we
are impressed with the epinion that Major
Conger is an active, energetic man, who
will make a capable superintendent of the
national wonderland, and he zealous in the
work of making its marvels accessible to
tourists and protecting them from the des-
troying handof vandalism.---Madisoian,
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FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

We will Sell our Entire Stock of CLOTHING3-

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS.SSHOES, Etc., at Cost to make room for our im-

nmense Spring stock which is to arrive here early g
in April. f

Sp
Sl This is no advertising dodge ; we ineana business a

and will do what we say. o

Try us and be convinced

Orders by Mail or Express will be CAREFULLY
FILLED WITHOUT DBELAY. tic
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Clothing House.
• llQ rE .. , . .,- . .Th.

lk. HARNESS,

c Bridles, Saddles, Whips,
ill

ors, Manufactured and sold by

e,' August Beckman,
Franklin Street, between Power and Baker Sts.,

FORT BENTON, IM. T.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING AND
ce UPHOLSTERING

rd In the best manner and at reasonable prices.
(1- Repairing Neatly Done at Rea-he sonable Rates.

ge
-A Large Stock of-

le Mills, Leak & Co.'s Gloves Always on
d&wtf Hand.

~ WASHINGTON BREWERY,
es Main Street, opposite Broadway,

Helena, : H.T.

WIlNES, TLIQT•YO•S
Ie

AND SEGARS.

JOHN STIENBRENNAR, Prop.
aprl4wtf

e

e--AT-

T1TOM CHRISTIE'S

SALOON,
SUN RIVER, MONTANA,

The Very Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Can be found. Lovers of the game of

BILLIARDS
Will find a good table at Tom's Saloon.

Dead&wl4tf

HOLTER & ELLS
-- HAVE--

100,000 Feet of Lumber
Besides a large quantity of

Laths and Shingles,
On the way to Fort Benton.

Orders left with W. S. Wetzel, Fort Benton, will
receive immediate attention.

IHOLTER & ELLS.
je8Otf

BENTON

MILK DAIRY,P
PATRICK 1HTIURPHY,

Proprietor.

Families, Hotels, and Public tntertainments sup-
plied with

PURE MILK

Creamn Aid Butter.

.OaE JmTODD C OVii'.-S, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WINES) LIQ UORS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

D

-- I•WITSIKTIE s
s. Iermitage, Lanhcaster
McBrayer, IMellwood Rye,B e Blue Gass, Blue Ribbon,O. K

S -Anderson, O. IHorsey Rye,j •
, te Stag, Nelson, Reindeer, Magnolia.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies.

-- Importedl Wines- and-nd randies !
Guiness Stouts, Bass' Ale, Ginger Ale, Double Soda, Cider,

MIneral waters, Angostora Bitters, IoStctter bitters,

Reed'S Cocktail bitters, Etc.

Case Goods of all Kinds cor. Front and Baker Streets,
Fort Benton, Montana.

THE

Choteau House
FORT BENTON, M. T.,

BT~i~ lrlLE.ACIllTG- I.II:E L
--- 0-

Has the Very Best Accommodations in the City

Sample Rooms and Healquarters for Traveling Mesa.

BAR and BILLIARD ROOM Attached!

Prices Same as Any Other House of its Class.

.J. SULLIVAN, Prop.

M. A. FLANAGAN,
BENTON DRUC STORE!

~rus, atent cines, efozmmj oiket r tidce.

Naions ounfecionry, Paints Oils, Vainishes, Brushep, Glass, Begts, cI

SOLR AGN E TS POR THE *

ELEBRA o anD VuartfY fEDIraB2Rad IL • RO A•oce

FOR SALE

3o0

RAM S.
These Rains are fron the flocks of. sonic of

the best breeders of Thoroughbredi
Sheep iin the United States.

The Merii nos were

Bred by ILon. Geo. CammwpbciI,
Of Vermont, and are especial ly aasipted to the cli-mate of Montana, because of their coniparative
freedom from wrinkles and grease, or yolk.

Our ranch is seven miles from Fort Benton, where
we shall be pleased to see all parties interested inthoroughbred sheep.

PRICES REASONABLE.

(io Correspondence solicited.
PARIS GIBSON & SON.

Fort Benton, June 1. 1881, w4m

$500 REWARD.
Will be jiald by the Chioteaui and Mtea-

gher Couities Stock Protective Association
for the apprehension and conviction of any
person or persons who shall barter or give
any intoxicating liquor to Indians on the
ranges of the stockmen who are neclibers
1yof the Association.

$100 Reward.
Will be paid for the arrest and convic-

tion of the first person or persons detected
selling, bartering or givilng whisky or other
Sintoxicating drinks to lhalf-breeds on the

ranges of the above Association.

$500 Reward.
Will be paid for the apprihension of any

person or persons who may maliciously or

carelessly set out prairie fires upon the
ranges of the members of this Associa-
tion.

By order of Executive Committee Chao-
teau and Meagher Counties Stock Associ-
ation. I off

M. E. MJLNER ,
Secretary

Augl2wtf.

LE AL BLA-K.
The RECORD har just isslled the Ihansonil-

est set of

Will e pa iL1 fo etun adunpacingmare,

in the Territory. Add
-Hon

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats llar a

full line of

Justices' and Probate Court 1
Messrs. Crane & Green, Bentoni, fieare our exclusive agents for their sale.

Please send all orders (hirectly to them and
they will be promptly filled at same rates
as if sent to us d&wtf

810 REWVARD
Will be paid for return of a dun pacing mare,branded wine glass on left shoulder. bunch on topof withers from healed wound. Lost on Hligh-

wood range last August.
[my24-lmj P. II. HUG tIES, Earker.

B. D. PIhILLIPS.

r 1 w
, 1, , I...

W. WINDER.
Range-Willow Creek, Y. W. T.
Address-Fort McLeod, N. W. T.
This year's calves, double crank on left hip

and wattle on throat.

.
I I

Broadwater. MCullch & Co.
Address-Fort Assinaboin, M. T.
Range-North side of Bear's Paw Mo1Btiins.
Horses and mules branded same as eattle.

MO .II. CAATITBLE UO.
( C O R P O R A 7' Din,.)

JoQE T. MuMPuY, Manage.
Organized, name and brand recordea, 1819

ang -1!uscleabe~l Valle p T,.

U. F. ZEIGLER.
of Address-Helena, M. T.

Range-Spakane to Bedford.
Vent-Reversed Z on left hip.

14,
c~li- i
ti-e ,

uire
i inl

IIELDT & D1REW.
Address-Fort Shaw, M. T.
Range-Between Sun Syier and Missouri River.Ear-marks-Crop off in right ear and two notches

on under side of left ear. Old cattle have E. G.Brookes' braud and ear-mark.

- 9. IIO OIN'.

Range-Judith Basin, M. T.
Address-Utica, Meagher county, M. T.Also owners of cattle branded 22 on left ribs.

- KBIRKENBUEL & ELLIS.
Range-Sun River to Benton, M. T.Address-Sun Rivsr, M. T. 
Ear-marks-HIalf underc-rop in left ear and erop

off right ear.

vt1/ ,-- ~ - -'-

POWER & WELLS.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.
Range-Mouth of Judith River.
Horses branded same as cattle on left sheulder

TRUE &, SW'EET.
Address-Utica Meagher county, M. T.Iange-Judith Basin.
Horses branded with a 23 inch square on the

right shoulder.

id

J. F. Taylor, Jgent.
Address--Helena or Old Agency, M. T.
Range - Between Teton and Marias Rivers,

Choteau county.
Ear-marks--Crep and half over crop in left

ear. Calves of the year 1879 and.of succeeding
years are branded only on left side.

Horses branded same as cattle on left shoulder.
a t--Same as brand inverted on left shoulder.

. 1F. '" aylor, Jgent.
Address-Helena or Old Agency. M. T.
Range -Between Teton and Marias Rivers,Choteau county.
Ear-marks-C-rop and half under crop in left

ear. Calves of the year 1880 and of succeeding
Years are branded only on left side.

Vent-Same as brand inverted on left shoulder

W. HI. IBA•r~NAR D.
Address--Fort Shaw, M. T.
Range-North Fork Sun River, M. T.

P. B,. ROWLES & BRQ.
Addres S-"un River, M . .
Range--"$u River to esnton.EarakTwo slits in left ear.

ored braded same on 1e1 boolder.


